vegan / gluten free / dairy free / refined sugar free
free from sweeteners / made with whole foods

all organic (unless notified by *)

SMOOTHIES

add super greens : $2.00 / add protein : $2.00

IMMUNE BOOST

16 oz.
$

8.25

$

8.50

$

9

$

8

$

9.25

orange, carrot, kiwi, parsley, ginger, tahini, lemon juice, turmeric, hemp seeds, coconut water
It’s never been more important to keep our immune systems functioning on full blast! this smoothie
is loaded with vitamin c and zinc to give you that natural boost to fight off anything that may
cross your path. for even more great benefits, add a scoop of our super green powder for $2.00

SPECIAL GREEN
orange, green apple, cucumber, spinach, avocado, celery, ginger, lime juice, chlorella, coconut water
getting your greens in has never tasted so good! this veggie packed smoothie will leave you refreshed,
energized, and ready for whatever the day brings. make your body happy with this vitamin and mineral
packed smoothie. to make you full longer, add a scoop of our plant based protein powder for $2.00

SUMMER THYME
banana, blueberry, goji berry, cauliflower, orange, lemon juice, lemon zest, thyme, coconut water
spice up your smoothie game with this unique smoothie featuring the amazing herb: thyme.
packed with vitamin c and a, this little herb is full of surprises! your mouth (and body)
will not be disappointed with this great combo of whole foods.

THE BEET GOES ON
banana, pineapple, blueberry, kale, beet, flax seeds, maca, coconut water
beets are good for much more than just their beautiful color. this super food is also packed full of fiber
vitamins (b9, c), and minerals (iron, magnesium, potassium). if you’re into beets, you’ll love this smoothie!

ROSEMARY BERRY

goji berry, blackberry, blueberry, strawberry, cucumber, lemon juice, lemon zest, rosemary, coconut water
if you love all the berries, this smoothie is for you. this lovely combo of berries met with cucumber
and lemon will refresh you on the hottest and most exhausting of days. the rosemary adds a hint of
unexpected, but not unwelcomed, pine flavor at the end.

COCONUT MOCHA

$

8.75

$

9.50

banana, almonds, cacao, coconut, dates, coconut milk, chia seeds, espresso powder*, coffee*
a healthy take on an old classic latte. this decadent smoothie will make you feel all the feels, but one of
those feels will not be guilt! This caffeinated smoothie will leave a pep in your step and a smile on your face!

PROTEIN BOMB

banana, pumpkin seeds, kale, oats, peanut butter, cacao, vanilla, cinnamon, plant based protein powder, coconut water

add extra protein to your day in the best way possible with this protein loaded smoothie. as if the
pumpkin seeds, peanut butter, and oats weren’t enough, we also added a scoop of our
plant based protein powder to this smoothie just to be a little extra.

